Background: In the nucleus, mRNAs are bound by hnRNP proteins. A subset of hnRNP proteins shuttle between the nucleus and cytoplasm and are believed to promote mRNA export by acting as adaptors between mRNA and the transport machinery. The existence of multiple shuttling hnRNP proteins raises the question of whether differentially regulated, hnRNP-specific mRNA export pathways exist.
Background
Gene expression in eukaryotic cells requires processing of heterogeneous nuclear RNA (hnRNA) to messenger RNA (mRNA) and subsequent export of mRNA through the nuclear pore complex (NPC) to the cytoplasm. In metazoans, both hnRNAs and mRNAs are bound by a set of 20 or so nuclear-localized heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein particle proteins (hnRNP proteins), which contain a variety of RNA recognition modules [1] . Cytological and biochemical studies indicate that most hnRNP proteins dissociate from mRNA prior to or just after nuclear export, and are replaced by cytoplasmic mRNP proteins [1, 2] . hnRNP proteins are classified as shuttling or non-shuttling according to whether they exit the nucleus in association with mRNA or are displaced prior to translocation through the NPC, respectively. Substantial evidence supports a role for hnRNP proteins as mediators of mRNA export [3] . Shuttling hnRNP proteins, notably hnRNP A1, have been proposed to be mRNA 'carriers' that promote mRNA export by interacting with the transport machinery. A1 contains a 38 amino acid domain, M9, which mediates A1 shuttling between the nucleus and cytoplasm, and plays a key role in A1 function in mRNA export [4, 5] .
Genetic evidence from yeast also supports a key role for hnRNP proteins in mRNA export. Conditional alleles of yeast hnRNP proteins Npl3p, Mex67p and Nab2p accumulate mRNA in the nucleus ( [6] [7] [8] and J.T. Anderson and M.S. Swanson, personal communication). Yeast hnRNP proteins, like their mammalian counterparts, are highly expressed, nuclear-localized, RNA-binding proteins which can be crosslinked to the poly(A) tail of mRNA in vivo [8] [9] [10] . Npl3p and Nab4/Hrp1p shuttle between the nucleus and cytoplasm, suggesting they may act as mRNA export carriers in yeast [11, 12] . Intriguingly, an M9-like domain in Nab2p functions in a mammalian nuclear import assay, implying that hnRNP protein transport pathways may be evolutionarily conserved and that Nab2p may also be an mRNA carrier protein [13] .
The existence of multiple shuttling hnRNP proteins raises the question of whether distinct export pathways exist for individual hnRNP proteins in association with mRNA. In support of distinct hnRNP protein export pathways, hnRNP protein shuttling domains unrelated to M9 have been described [14, 15] . However, in the absence of evidence for differential effects on export of distinct hnRNP protein-mRNA complexes in vivo, it has remained unclear whether specific hnRNP protein export pathways play independent, functionally significant roles in mRNA export.
In this report, we present evidence for the existence of distinct, differentially controlled hnRNP protein/mRNA export pathways in yeast. We have determined that Ssr2/Tom1p, a conserved protein with a hect (homology to E6-AP carboxy terminus) E3 ubiquitin ligase domain [16] , is not only required for efficient mRNA export [17] , but also differentially affects export of shuttling hnRNP proteins. Our data suggest the existence of at least two distinct hnRNP protein/mRNA export pathways, differentiated by a requirement for ubiquitination of a nuclear Ssr2/Tom1p target protein.
Results
Temperature-sensitive ssr2-1 mutants accumulate poly(A) + RNA in the nucleus at 37°C
We identified SSR2 (suppressor of snRNA) as a suppressor of a temperature sensitive U1 snRNA deletion mutant [18] . ssr2-1 mutants, which cannot grow at 33°C or higher, displayed genetic interactions with several splicing factors [19] . However, subsequent analyses indicated that ssr2-1 mutants do not display global effects on mRNA splicing, transcription or mRNA turnover (K.D. and C.G., unpublished observations). Since ssr2-1's genetic interactions suggested a role for SSR2 in some aspect of mRNA processing, we examined ssr2-1 mutants for mRNA export defects.
Using fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) to mRNA poly(A) tails, we found that wild-type and ssr2-1 strains grown at 22°C displayed poly(A) + RNA throughout the cell, indicating efficient mRNA export in these strains [19] [20] [21] . In contrast, ssr2-1 mutants shifted to 37°C accumulated poly(A) + RNA in a punctate, ring-like pattern of 3-7 foci which overlapped with the border of DAPI staining of chromosomes (Figure 1a) , implying the mutant cells were accumulating mRNA at the nuclear periphery. A concomitant decrease of cytoplasmic signal intensity was observed, although this decrease was less pronounced than in prp20-1 mutants (data not shown). Nuclear accumulation of poly(A) + RNA was detectable as early as 1 h in 30-50% of the population and in >90% at 90 minutes ( Figure 1a ). Wild-type and mutant growth curves do not diverge from one another until 3 hours of growth at 37°C (Figure 1b) . The appearance of the mRNA export phenotype before the growth defect suggests that impaired mRNA export may be a primary defect of ssr2-1 strains.
Evolutionarily conserved Ssr2/Tom1p has a hect ubiquitin ligase domain SSR2 was cloned by complementation and determined to be allelic to YDR457w, at the time an uncharacterized open reading frame. While this work was in progress, we learned that SSR2 was allelic to TOM1, a gene purportedly involved in the G2/M transition [22] . Tom1p has also been reported to affect transcriptional activation [23] and temperature-dependent organization in mitotic nuclei [17] . For simplicity, we will hereafter refer to SSR2 as TOM1, and the ssr2-1 allele as tom1-ssr2.
Tom1p contains a 350 amino acid hect domain [17, 23] , the catalytic unit of a family of ubiquitin-protein ligases (E3 enzymes) [16] . The Tom1p hect domain contains the conserved active-site cysteine and is 45% identical to the human ubiquitin ligase E6-AP within the 350 amino acids comprising the hect domain (Figure 2 ), strongly predicting that Tom1p catalyzes covalent ligation of ubiquitin to specific target proteins. Tom1p has probable orthologs, including the proteins encoded by human partial cDNA KIAA0312 and S. pombe ptr1 + (Figure 2) . Notably, ptr1 + was isolated in a screen for mutations causing nuclear mRNA accumulation [24] , providing strong evidence for evolutionary conservation of Tom1p function in mRNA export.
Tom1p is a nuclear protein
To determine in which subcellular compartment Tom1p was likely to function we added three hemagglutinin (HA) epitope tags to the amino terminus of Tom1p. HA-Tom1p restored wild-type growth to ∆tom1 strains and was found to migrate as a single band well above HA-Prp8p (280 kDa) by SDS-PAGE (data not shown). Using immunofluorescence we determined that HA-Tom1p signal overlapped with DAPI staining, and was concentrated in a pattern similar to the HA-tagged nuclear splicing factor, Prp8p (Figure 3) . We conclude that Tom1p is localized primarily in the nucleus, suggesting that it functions in this compartment to promote mRNA export.
Tom1p hect domain mutations result in temperaturesensitive growth and mRNA export To determine whether TOM1 was required for growth and mRNA export, we deleted the TOM1 coding sequence. ∆tom1 strains were viable at 25°C or below, but displayed temperature-sensitive growth and mRNA export (Figure 4a,b) , consistent with other reports [17, 23] . We noted that ∆tom1 strains shifted to 37°C for 1 hour or longer accumulated mRNA in a punctate pattern of 3-7 foci at the nuclear periphery as was observed with tom1-ssr2 (Figure 4b ). TOM1 on a plasmid restored wildtype growth and mRNA export to ∆tom1 strains (Figure 4a,b) . Because many mRNA export mutants show longer poly(A) tails in vivo [6, 21] , we also examined poly(A) tail length in ∆tom1 strains at 37°C. ∆tom1 strains showed a substantial increase in average poly(A) tail length relative to wild-type strains, consistent with a decreased level of cytoplasmic tail trimming (data not shown). Taken together, these results indicate that Tom1p is required for growth and efficient mRNA export at high temperatures.
To test the hypothesis that enzymatic activity of the Tom1p hect domain is required for efficient mRNA export at 37°C, we generated tom1 alleles with hect domain mutations. tom1-C3235A substitutes alanine for the conserved, active-site cysteine which forms the ubiquitin thioester intermediate. tom1-∆C6 deletes the last six amino acids, including a conserved phenylalanine. Analogous mutations abolish ubiquitin ligase activity of other hect enzymes [16] . Consistent with our hypothesis, neither tom1 allele could rescue the temperature-sensitive growth or mRNA export phenotype of ∆tom1 strains (Figure 4a ,b). We detected no difference in the steadystate levels or nuclear localization of the wild-type and hect mutant proteins at 22°C or 37°C (data not shown), and therefore conclude that the tom1 hect mutant phenotypes are not caused by destabilization or mislocalization of the mutant proteins. These results suggest that transfer of ubiquitin from Tom1p to at least one nuclear target protein is required for wild-type growth and efficient mRNA export.
tom1 mutants accumulate Nab2p with mRNA near the NPC To test for possible effects on the localization of yeast hnRNP proteins in tom1 mutants, we examined green fluorescent protein (GFP) fusions to Nab2p and Npl3p in ∆tom1, tom1-C3235A, and isogenic wild-type strains. As early as 45 minutes after a shift to 37°C, essentially all tom1 mutant cells began to accumulate Nab2-GFP in a puncate pattern of 3-7 foci at the nuclear periphery, with a concomitant decrease in nucleoplasmic signal (Figure 5d ,e). Wild-type TOM1 cells maintained Nab2-GFP in a nucleoplasmic pattern at 37°C (Figure 5a,b) . In contrast to Nab2-GFP, Npl3-GFP remained localized in the nucleoplasm in both wild-type and tom1 mutants at 37°C (Figure 5c ,f). We detected no effect on the localization of a number of other yeast mRNA-binding proteins and transport substrates in tom1 mutants (Table 1) . Moreover, in contrast to tom1 strains, several other mRNA export mutants maintained Nab2p in a nucleoplasmic pattern at 37°C ( Table 2 ). The absence of punctate Nab2p accumulation in shifted mex67-5 cells is especially interesting, since these mutants accumulate poly(A) + RNA in discrete intranuclear foci [8] . We conclude that defects in mRNA transport do not generally result in Nab2p redistribution, and that accumulation of mRNA in nuclear foci is not a sufficient condition for punctate Nab2p accumulation. tom1 hect domain mutants affect growth and mRNA export. (a) ∆tom1 strains bearing pRS314 with wild-type TOM1 (WT), tom1-C3235A (C-A), tom1-∆C6 (∆C6), or empty pRS314 vector (V) were streaked on SD-TRP plates and incubated for 5 days at either 25°C or 37°C. (b) Exponentially growing 22°C SD-TRP cultures of ∆tom1 strains bearing pRS314 with wild-type TOM1, tom1-C3235A, tom1−∆C6 , or empty pRS314 vector as indicated were diluted into YEPD and grown for 4 h. YEPD cultures were shifted from 22°C to 37°C and maintained at 37°C for 90 min. Cells were processed for FISH with oligo (dT) 50 (left panels). DNA was stained with DAPI (right panels).
The Nab2-GFP accumulation pattern in shifted tom1 mutants was strikingly similar to the mRNA accumulation pattern and resembled NPC localization [25] , suggesting that Nab2p might be accumulating with mRNA at the NPC. To determine whether mRNA co-localized with Nab2p and the NPC protein Nsp1p [25] in tom1 mutants at 37°C, we performed combined in situ hybridization and indirect immunofluorescence assays. Unshifted tom1-C3235A mutants displayed wild-type localization patterns, with nucleoplasmic Nab2p and whole-cell mRNA (data not shown). In contrast, shifted tom1-C3235A mutants showed marked colocalization of poly(A) + RNA with Nab2p signal (Figure 5j-l) . Since this strain did not contain Nab2-GFP, we conclude that endogenous Nab2p and Nab2-GFP behave similarly, and the mislocalization of Nab2-GFP in tom1 mutants is not an artifact of the GFP fusion or its breakdown to GFP fragments. The mRNA foci also appeared to co-localize with the NPC, as judged by overlap with Nsp1p signal (Figure 5p,q) . Detailed analysis of 122 mRNA foci indicated overlap with Nsp1p signal in 108 cases (89%). Thus, tom1 mutants shifted to 37°C display the novel phenotype of accumulation of mRNA with a specific hnRNP protein in proximity to the NPC.
Nab2p is a shuttling hnRNP protein
To test the hypothesis that Nab2p is a nucleus-restricted hnRNP protein, in which case dissociation of Nab2p from mRNA might be a prerequisite for binding of shuttling hnRNP proteins and mRNA export, we examined Nab2-GFP in a nuclear export assay [7] . Nab2-GFP behaved similarly to Npl3-GFP, displaying an increase in cytoplasmic Nab2-GFP signal in nup49-313 mutants at 37°C under conditions in which new protein synthesis was blocked (Figure 6a ). In contrast, Nab2-GFP appeared strictly nucleoplasmic in nup49-313 mutants at 22°C and isogenic wild-type strains at 37°C (data not shown). No cytoplasmic signal was detected with non-shuttling histone H2B-GFP (Figure 6a ). Moreover, we could not detect any evidence of cleaved products in NUP49 or nup49-313 cells by western blotting with anti-GFP polyclonal sera (data not shown), making it extremely unlikely that the cytoplasmic signal detected in the nup49-313 strain results from cleavage of the GFP moiety from Nab2p. Our results demonstrate that Nab2p is a shuttling hnRNP protein, consistent with recent results obtained by Lee and Aitchison using a different assay [26] , and suggest that it exits the nucleus with mRNA.
Nab2p export is inhibited in tom1 strains at 37°C
To determine directly whether Nab2p export was inhibited in tom1 strains at 37°C, we constructed nup49-313 ∆tom1 double mutants containing Nab2-GFP and tested these strains in the export assay [7] . In contrast to nup49-313 strains, which accumulated cytoplasmic Nab2GFP signal, nup49-313 ∆tom1 strains displayed punctate accumulation of Nab2-GFP at the nuclear periphery and essentially no cytoplasmic signal (Figure 6b ). Although overall GFP signal was somewhat lower in the double mutant, this does not explain the absence of cytoplasmic signal, since enhancement of the image produced nuclear signal similar to nup49-313, but minimal cytoplasmic signal (Figure 6b ). Because the nup49-313 selective import block requires extended incubation at 37°C (5 hours vs. 45 minutes for tom1 phenotypes), it is possible that the inhibition of Nab2p export in the nup49-313 ∆tom1 strains is an indirect effect. Nevertheless, these data indicate that Nab2p cannot be efficiently exported in tom1 mutants at 37°C.
Npl3p is efficiently exported in tom1 mutants at 37°C
To test for effects on Npl3p export in tom1 mutants, we used a reporter with GFP fused to the S411A allele of Npl3p, which is partially mislocalized to the cytoplasm but still a functional shuttling protein (C.W. Siebel and C.G., unpublished observations). The use of such a construct eliminates concerns over possible indirect effects that might result from extended incubation of nup49-313 ∆tom1 at 37°C. In contrast to mex67-5 mutants, which displayed a dramatic decrease in cytoplasmic Npl3p(S411A)-GFP signal at the non-permissive temperature, we detected no effect on Npl3p(S411A)-GFP localization in tom1 mutants (Figure 7 ), indicating that Npl3p is still efficiently exported in tom1 mutants, despite the fact that Nab2p and mRNA accumulate in proximity to the NPC. This result can be interpreted in two ways:
either Npl3p is no longer associated with mRNA, causing Nab2p-mRNA complexes to accumulate at the nuclear periphery, or Npl3p-associated mRNAs exit the nucleus while Nab2p-associated mRNAs remain behind.
Npl3p remains associated with poly(A) + RNA in tom1 strains at 37°C
To directly assess the possibility that Npl3p dissociates from poly(A) + RNA in tom1 mutants we used a UVcrosslinking method [9] to monitor Nab2p and Npl3p association with poly(A) + RNA in vivo. We found increased levels of poly(A)-associated Nab2p and Nab2-GFP in tom1 mutants shifted to 37°C, consistent with their colocalization with poly(A) + RNA. In contrast, the level of Npl3p associated with poly(A) + RNA appeared similar in wildtype and ∆tom1 strains, with only a slight reduction in association ( Figure 8 ). This result contrasted with previously described behavior of Npl3p under stress conditions, where dramatic loss of Npl3p association is observed [27] . Thus, the Nab2p/mRNA accumulation phenotype does not result from dissociation of Npl3p from mRNA. Taken together with the presence of residual cytoplasmic mRNA signal (see Figure 4b) , the persistence of Npl3p export and Npl3p-mRNA association in tom1 mutants shifted to 37°C suggests that Npl3p-mRNA complexes are efficiently exported in tom1 mutants.
Discussion
In this report we have demonstrated that yeast with mutant alleles of TOM1, a putative hect E3 ubiquitin ligase, display a novel mRNA export phenotype that supports the existence of multiple mRNA export pathways. Early after a shift of tom1 mutants to the non-permissive temperature of 37°C, the hnRNP protein Nab2p redistributes from its nucleoplasmic location to co-localize with poly(A) + RNA in a punctate pattern coincident with the NPC. The tom1 transport phenotype is highly specific, in that localization and export of other shuttling hnRNP proteins is unaffected in tom1 mutants, and several other mRNA export mutants do not display Table 1 Specificity of transport phenotypes in tom1 mutants.
Transport reporter
Localization in tom1* Class (at 37°C) Nab2-GFP/Nab2p 3-7 foci at nuclear Nuclear, mRNA-binding periphery
Npl3-GFP/Npl3p
Wild *All reporters were examined after 3 h at 37°C, except Mex67-GFP and Xpo1-GFP which were examined after 1.5 h and 2 h, respectively. SV40NLS-GFP 3 , Npl3-GFP and Nab2-GFP were also examined after 5 h at 37°C. Nab2p and Npl3p were also examined at 1, 1.5 and 2 h. Nab2-GFP was also examined after 30, 45, 60, 90, and 120 min. Endogenous Nab2p and Npl3p, Nab2-GFP and Npl3-GFP were assayed in both ∆tom1 (yKD100-2D) and tom1+C3235A (yKD127) strains. Nab4p and Nop1p were assayed in tom1+C3235A (yKD127) strains. Mex67-GFP, SV40NLS-GFP 3 , and Xpo1-GFP were assayed in ∆tom1 (yKD100-2D). Table 2 Specificity of Nab2/mRNA colocalization to tom1 mutants. punctate accumulation of Nab2p with poly(A) + RNA. We also showed that Nab2p is a shuttling hnRNP protein, suggesting that it normally exits the nucleus with mRNA, and that Nab2p export, but not Npl3p export, is inhibited in tom1 strains. In vivo crosslinking analysis of hnRNP protein association with poly(A) + RNA in tom1 mutants supported the localization results, showing an increase in the level of associated Nab2p. More importantly, Npl3p remains associated with poly(A) + RNA, implying that Npl3p-mRNA complexes are efficiently exported in tom1 mutants whereas Nab2p-mRNA complexes accumulate near the NPC.
It is important to stress that our findings are based on analyses of events that occur within the first 1-2 hours following a temperature shift, significantly before the point at which tom1 growth rates diverge from wild-type, and when the tom1 growth, poly(A) + RNA localization and Nab2p relocalization phenotypes are still reversible (data not shown). The specific transport phenotypes we observed early after a temperature shift contrast with pleiotropic tom1 phenotypes, including a cell cycle block, which were observed 4 hours or more after a temperature shift [17] .
Because it appears early in a shift to 37°C, the Nab2p-mRNA export phenotype we have described is more likely to be a primary defect due to the absence of Tom1p function.
Taken together, our results indicate the existence of distinct mRNA export pathways mediated by individual hnRNP proteins and differentiated by a requirement for Tom1p ubiquitin ligase activity ( Figure 9 ). Important aspects of the model to address include first the specific target(s) of Tom1p-dependent ubiquitination and how ubiquitin modification affects their function, and second whether Nab2p-specific mRNA cargos are affected by loss of Tom1p function.
In Figure 9 , we propose the simplest model, in which Tom1p acts directly to ubiquitinate a protein that associates
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Figure 6
Nab2p is exported from the nucleus in wildtype but not ∆tom1 strains. (a) Exponentially growing nup49-313 cultures bearing Nab2-GFP, histone H2B-GFP, or Npl3-GFP as indicated were shifted from 22°C to 37°C in the presence of cycloheximide (100 µg/ml). GFP (left) and phase-contrast (right) images were collected after incubation at 37°C for 5.5 h. (b) yKD442 (nup49-313) and yKD443 (nup49-313 ∆tom1) strains containing pKD62 (Gal1 promoter-Nab2-GFP) were grown overnight in SC-URA + 2% raffinose at 22°C. Nab2-GFP expression was induced with galactose for 2 h. Cells were transferred to YEPD medium to repress new synthesis of Nab2-GFP and shifted to 37°C for 5.5 h prior to examining Nab2p-GFP localization as in (a). The enhanced image was generated using the IP Lab normalization function to amplify the signal of the original image approximately fourfold.
Figure 7
Npl3p is exported in tom1-C3235A mutants at 37°C. Exponentially growing cultures of (a,c) TOM1, (b,d) tom1-C3235A, (e,g) MEX67, or (f,h) mex67-5 strains expressing Npl3p(S411A)-GFP were (a,b,e,f) maintained at 22°C or (c,d,g,h) shifted to 37°C for the indicated times and GFP images were collected.
with or is a component of Nab2p-mRNA complexes. In principle, the effect on the target could occur either via its degradation by the 26S proteasome or by a non-degradative, proteasome-independent mechanism [28] . If protein degradation is involved, Nab2p itself is unlikely to be the substrate, since steady-state levels of Nab2p are unaltered in tom1 mutants and Nab2p that has accumulated at the nuclear periphery can be recycled back to the nucleoplasm when tom1 mutants are returned to the permissive temperature under conditions in which new protein synthesis is inhibited (data not shown). In addition, we have not thus far detected a biochemical interaction between Tom1p and Nab2p, nor have we found evidence of ubiquitinated Nab2p species (data not shown). We therefore favor the idea that the effect on Nab2p-mRNA transport arises from failure to ubiquitinate some other factor.
Aside from Nab2p, the only other obvious candidate Tom1p target was Spt7p, a component of the ADA/SAGA transcriptional co-activator complex, and the only protein thus far shown to be ubiquitinated in vivo in a TOM1-dependent manner [23] . Two observations argue that Spt7p is not the relevant target (data not shown): ∆spt7 mutants do not accumulate nuclear mRNA at 37°C, indicating that neither Spt7p nor the SAGA complex is required for efficient mRNA export; and ∆spt7 tom1-C3235A strains at 37°C accumulate poly(A) + RNA in the nucleus in the same punctate pattern observed with tom1-C3235A strains. Thus, the tom1 transport phenotypes cannot result from failure to activate or negatively regulate Spt7p or the SAGA complex. In summary, the target of Tom1p that plays a role in Nab2p-mRNA export remains to be identified.
Of particular interest is the question of whether mRNAs derived from a particular subset of genes are exported primarily or exclusively by a Nab2p-or Npl3p-mediated mRNA export pathway. Were this the case, it would provide the cell with an additional mechanism for regulation of gene expression. In support of this idea, there is precedent for preferential association of individual hnRNP proteins with distinct mRNA species in vitro and in vivo [1, 29, 30] . Alternatively, association of any particular mRNA molecule with Nab2p or Npl3p prior to nuclear export might be a stochastic process. In this case, specific inhibition of one export pathway, as seen in tom1 mutants, would simply reduce the fraction of total cellular mRNA reaching the cytoplasm. Determining which of these two models is correct is a challenging question for future investigation.
Ultimately, precise mechanistic understanding of Tom1p's role in Nab2p-mRNA export will require identification of the relevant protein target and affected mRNA species. Levels of Npl3p and Nab2p associated with poly(A) + RNA in tom1 strains. Wild-type (WT) and ∆tom1 strains were shifted to 37°C for 2 h and either treated with UV or not treated as indicated prior to lysis and two rounds of purification of poly(A) + RNA. Eluates from the second oligo(dT) column were normalized for equivalent RNA yield and treated with nuclease prior to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. Npl3p was detected first. Nab2p, Nab2-GFP, and Nop1p were detected after stripping and reprobing the same blot. 'Total' lanes represent 10 -4 of starting material. Only relevant portions of the blot are shown.
Figure 9
Model for the role of Tom1p in mRNA export. Modification of an unidentified nuclear factor (X) by Tom1p is required for efficient export of Nab2p and associated poly(A) + mRNA through the NPC. Npl3p is shown associated with a separate pool of poly(A) + mRNA that is not associated with Nab2p and does not require Tom1p for export. Ubi, ubiquitin; 7mG, 7-methylguanine cap.
Nevertheless, the tom1 mutant transport phenotype provides in vivo evidence for differential effects on export of distinct hnRNP protein-mRNA complexes. Thus, a major implication of the results presented here is the existence of at least two independent mRNA export pathways, with possible pathway-specific regulation by a branch of the ubiquitin protein modification pathway.
Materials and methods

Cloning of SSR2
SSR2 was cloned from aYCP50-based library (a gift of Mark Rose [31] ) by complementation of ssr2-1 temperature sensitivity, sequencing of the insert and BLAST comparison to the Saccharomyces Genome Database. Linkage between TOM1 and ssr2-1 was confirmed by marking the TOM1 locus with HIS3, generation of a TOM1::HIS3/ssr2-1 diploid, sporulation, and tetrad analysis.
Yeast strain and plasmid construction
Details of plasmid construction are available as Supplementary material. ∆tom1::HIS3 strains were generated in wild-type strain YPH399 (MATa ade2-101 his3-∆200 leu2-∆1 lys2-801 trp1-∆63 ura3-52) by replacement of Tom1p coding sequence with HIS3 using BamHI-digested pKD13, a 'gamma deletion' construct in pRS303 [32] . Genotype was confirmed by PCR. Positives were backcrossed to YPH399. Sister spores yKD99-2B (wild type) and yKD100-2D (∆tom1::HIS3) were used for all subsequent analyses. TOM1 constructs used in this study contain TOM1 with its own promoter in pRS314 [32] . TOM1 plasmids with three copies of the HA epitope tag at the amino terminus were generated in yeast via homologous recombination, recovered from yeast, and re-transformed into yKD100-2D. The tagged wild-type allele complemented the ∆ssr2 growth and transport phenotypes. Hect mutant allele plasmids were constructed by introduction of annealed oligos containing the respective mutations between convenient restriction sites, with confirmation by sequencing, followed by subcloning to appropriate plasmids. The chromosomal tom1-C3235A strain, yKD127, was constructed in YPH399 via two-step gene replacement [33] using integrating plasmid pKD28. Genotype was confirmed by PCR cloning of the region from yeast and restriction digest. YKD 442 (nup49-313) was generated in yKD99-2B via two-step gene replacement using integrating plasmid pKD63. Wild-type NUP49 on a plasmid rescues the ts -phenotype of yKD442. yKD443 (nup49-313 ∆tom1::HIS3) was a His + ts -segregant from an NPD tetrad generated by sporulation of the diploid resulting from the cross yKD442 × yKD100-2A (matα ∆tom1::HIS3).
GFP transport reporters
NAB2-GFP (a gift from Arie Kaffman and Erin O'Shea), is under control of the NAB2 promoter in either pRS314, pRS315 or pRS316. pRS314-NAB2-GFP fully complements ∆nab2. A PCR strategy was used to replace the NAB2 promoter with the regulated GAL1 promoter for NAB2-GFP plasmids pKD59 (LEU2-marked) and pKD62 (URA3-marked). pRS316-NLS-GFP 3 was a gift from Arash Komeili and Erin O'Shea. pRS315-NPL3-GFP (pCS38) and pRS314/315-Npl3p(S411A)-GFP (pCS55/61) were constructed by Chris Siebel, and will be described elsewhere. pUN100-LEU2-MEX67-GFP [8] and pKW466(XPO1-GFP) have been described previously [34] .
FISH and immunofluorescence microscopy
FISH for poly(A) + RNA localization was performed according to published protocols [19, 20] with some modifications (A. De Bruyn Kops and C.G., unpublished observations). Poly(A) + RNA hybridized to a digoxigenin-labeled oligo(dT) 50 probe was detected using FITCcoupled sheep anti-digoxigenin Fab fragments (1:50, Boehringer Mannheim). Immunofluorescence for transport reporters and the NPC was performed according to the same protocol, with addition of appropriate antibodies (see Supplementary material). Immunofluorescence to detect HA-Tom1p was performed essentially as described [35] , except fixation was performed in culture medium with 5% formaldehyde (diluted from 37% stock, Fluka) at growth temperature for 15 min, and blocking was performed with 1% w/v blocking reagent (Boehringer Mannheim) in PBS. Detection was with monoclonal antibody HA.11 (1:100, Babco) and FITC-coupled goat anti-mouse antibody (1:400, Cappel). Images were collected and processed using an Olympus BX-60 microscope with a 100× Olympus UPlanFI NA 1.30 objective, appropriate filters, IP Lab imaging software (Scanalytics) and a Sensys CCD camera (Photometrics). Unless otherwise noted, all images to be compared within a data set were equivalently exposed and processed.
Nuclear export assay for Nab2p
The nuclear export assays to determine whether Nab2p is exported in wild-type and in tom1 strains were performed essentially as described [7] , but with the following modifications. To determine whether Nab2p shuttles, NUP49 or nup49-313 strains [36] expressing NAB2-GFP, NPL3-GFP, or histone H2B-GFP in appropriate selective media with glucose were shifted to 37°C in the presence of 0.1 mg/ml cycloheximide to inhibit new protein synthesis. To determine whether tom1 inhibits Nab2p export, wild-type, nup49-313, ∆tom1, and nup49-313 ∆tom1 strains (yKD 99-2B, 100-2A, 442, and 443, respectively) containing Nab2-GFP under control of the Gal1 promoter (pKD62) were grown overnight in SC-Ura + 2% raffinose, induced for 2 h with 2% galactose, spun at room temperature, washed with YEPD medium, respun and resuspended in 37°C YEPD and incubated at 37°C. In both cases GFP reporter localization was assayed after 5.5 h growth at 37°C.
UV-crosslinked RNP purification
One liter cultures of yeast in YEPD (yKD99-2B or yKD100-2D + pRS314-Nab2-GFP) were split in half and rapidly mixed with 500 ml each of 51°C YEPD to bring the temperature to 37°C, followed by incubation in a 37°C shaker for 2 h. Shifted cultures (OD = 0.7-1.2) were harvested and split in half. One half was treated with UV light, as described [9] . Punctate localization of Nab2-GFP in the mutant after crosslinking was confirmed by microscopy. Lysates in RNP lysis buffer [9] were made by shaking with 0.5 mm glass beads in a multi bead-beater (Biospec) at 4°C for two 3 min cycles with >5 min on ice between cycles. Subsequent purification of proteins UV-crosslinked to poly(A) + RNA was performed essentially as described [9] . Resuspended poly(A) + RNA samples were normalized by A 260 , nuclease-treated and loaded for SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. 1.6 A 260 units of each eluate were loaded per lane. Nab2p, Npl3p, and Nop1p were detected using primary antibodies mAB 3F2 [9] , anti-Npl3 polyclonal sera [36] , and mAB A66 [37] , respectively, followed by HRP-conjugated secondary antibody (Bio-Rad), and detection with Super Signal West Femto substrate (Pierce). A detailed protocol is available at http://www.metazoa.com/upl2887.
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